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ECONOMICAL—Heats the house well 
without burning all the coal you can buy.McClarys

Ne way communie* lyomi from ell part* MÊÊ/Ê WH
of the county, or artiolo# upon the topic* ■ #
of th«* <Uy, are cordially solicited. "W* W ÉÊÊM

%H5P9§
See the McClary dealer or write for booklet.

fcy L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, N. 3.

=1The Acadian. Effect of Open Air Life jj 
Upon the Business Man.
‘The American man, the American 

business man of forty or forty five, 
baa got a new shape, * said a tailor.
‘He's got a lean, straight shape-full 
cheat, narrow hips. But if you could 
have seen him a generation ago!

.as appeal of certiorari was The bualneas man of forty expected New York ta dancing ou the brink 
he Supreme Ckmrt. .During to be 1st a generation ago. He rather of hell,' he cried I shudder to 

mÆ^jiIi00?'"T-S* admlred| ,D fact' • soft shape, think how many slim, well shod,
» attacked the jurUdlc- The richest business men were fat twinkling leet are going to carry their

Bismark'B*De finit ion Æ* JS??1** Al°ng w,th "«« made a limp fashionable in Vtc da nee-da nee'anddrink. ThaT's Urel
* oellnition. a,. «vMtoe» which... to b, to,!.. tim„. pr,g,„w T„„" .„ thro. mi„ po,t,

Iirthe newspapers of to day we very Dy !°e "“F** Court, some inter- What stomachs our fathers had at on the road to ruin—drink, dance and
often find the worda entente cordiale, “y*1 partlea attached affidavits dero forty or forty-five—leather bed atom cigarettes. And the fashionable wo-
Most readers understand the meaning J* the character and fitness ol achs, which they balanced by bend- men, the society leaders, are leading
of the expression, but it is rather dlf- , wb,cb ex Parte nnd unufl log backward! A big stomach was a young and innocent girls along this
fioult to make a translation that ex aa evlde°ce were made exclusively sign of aucceaa, a sign of gentility. If gilded path.'
presses the exact meaning of the or- lbe *roU““. °[ ,he deele,oa of thc vou were lean-why, you must be a In a whirl ol epigrammatic deuunc-
igional French. Prince Bismark gave c®urt' 6nd *“• ***f®*f* of Chief Jus laborer. Perhaps you did not get Istion, he continued: 
s good explanation when hie daughter t,ce Townsend wee so sharp that Wil- enough to eat. 'Nowhere else has the devil bean so
aaked him what the entente cordiale eo°' of Mt’nlrcel- made it Into a clr 'What Is the cause of the slender cleverly disguised. Vice In the small
**•»*"“• wUr to advertise the 'lovalid Port agile figures of today? Open air cities is ugly and naked

•Well,' he said, it is not so easy to wlDC' ;he eale of which Heckwlth and exercise, that's the cause. Golf hideousness is disgyised. If I had
define literally. It means a cordial «ad condemned as Intoxicating and « Is the cause. Motoring is the cause, the cheice between three hours In thc
understanding, but it also baa a little v,°‘«,*,on °f the Act. The court re My friend,' the tailor impressively lobster palaces and three hours in
dlflirent significance. For example: vemd bis decision, and although ended, 'my hooka show that the mid hell, I'd choose hell.
You were out in the co urt yard this B**»111» “bed for an Investigation die aged business man of to-day is ‘The only difference I
uurnlug when I came from the gar lost he might prove thc falsity of the four inches bigger around the cheat tween Manhattan ancj
din with Nero; Dianna was in the amdav,le against him, it was refused than the middle aged business man of Manhattan t. enlirelwWrounded by
yard gnawing a large bone. My Nero aad ba"M d‘»miased. The case wga 1890 and eighteen inches smaller water.
saw her and ran to seize the bone. d‘*cu,**o in the House of Assembly, around the stomach.' 'Itvery litt e tri
Tneo there was « little ftgbt, until I ,nd • dttlrfellou Iront Kluge Cauuty ----------- ol contenu- seems t,
■truck them e few eblrp Mows will, '"U,d Murrey, but got Sir. Wilfrid Laurier. edderl t„,ether-r*lly
my cine. After tbel the bone toy In rr,lv 111,1 h« ">“« tike the conn-   eubtrected-to me
the middle of the court, while both Ml 01 lh« county meutbere. which *“ enomeeemeet to mede Hist
doge etood oil et eotne .ll.teuc e, and 10 ,,th'r the work of the die- slr Wlllrld Leurler will pey e «toit to
looked eegerly el It. Hrcb dog, to ™Po*«bto rowdy liquor elemeetol thle lh« Maritime Proviso eometlmc
foci, wee ee eurtioue to keep the other “““'X- ,h- preacut month and will

I away u he woe afraid ol my cane, A Wien drcihion oddreee public niectlug. to H.lltox,
end therefore neither venluted to eelar Beckwith bee been ehout forty Uo“c‘°" "::i1 t-herlottetowu an well

Yon aee, tiret I» whet they crll It year. 0 naglattete, and wee the only J* 5°d conlercncee with the party 
to diplomatic clrcler an entente cord magletrato In the county competent **,*," l‘*"'e,n ^,D,d-’ 
tele.' and willing to try liquor o«i It Sl'Wtlltld Bsnrle.'e vieil to these

Way from hi. decl.lon I. the..loot. p ovl”c" »r
end deetructlon ol . lot ol liquor from ***-'°' |,rod“cllve ““«'t »°»d
Towneaod of Kentvlllc :........ ,,olu » P*“y atendpolnt. Indeed, we

One thing e growing boy wsnUr to lbat epncel taken ànallv In th! *re e«M lh” truth wheo we
he long oo la sleep, end yet he Is Privy Oooocll won the fa,noue vie **X thet It «es diisppototlng, Much 

apt to he careteon .bout It. It 1. , , „ s „ A TJ“ ^ "«» ««peeled ol blot nnd he l.llrd th
during -,;..p thet s ho, grow, moet ,, h, hù loo. momh, hve n,,t„tl,= e,p«uiton.. We had,
and citciiei up. During waking houtl r„| temperance anil law enf rcem.nl ln lh* ch,m ot •’l* Hrlktog pereonel- 
he lean down end burin up more to the writer a Imnwledire end Irellel llX' lor»otten thet he had loot much 
tleeue then he bolide. Oood, sound to the Inst twenty verra than ell thé ol bl* P"”" " 1 ptotlortu orotot, 
oodouOiclont sleep to oooootlj) to magistrate. ino.f option territory W^?‘"tbl,.J of *°>ol ll1» ■“dtooov.

it lêaiiTninc rip1 ®3KS3iiid"ra.7'"h w d” ' ïiiï “'hlTT (Br'Brce tfiafplftëd
,ton hour, of ol«p out ol ever, twee- bn,SToTconotahl™ h.v, f,h'»'»«>>• tor.hoot of pollttool l«d. 

ty lour. If yoo loue oat of Ihl. |, ,„k, , thtlr „ «'< «”"«■ He to teg.rded today
amouat on one day make It op the licit Okie end Ur ........................ " . more ol an historic character then the
next Wlronev.ruiiniuslly tired'or out ÏÏfîftJtSÎ.'ïï, £ S 1-d.r »l the Dihoro. port,. He he. 
uf trim stay In bed n few boon more h„, I,l,>,,d * «'«> P«" 10 n.tlnn.l
It II I. poa.ible, A boy .hould w.kr êü, “ I” , !,* “le and while w, trn.l thet he me, be
up each morning feeling like e Ight- iSrolt Ac, , d Covert Tod "P*red 10 Cen.de yet we cannot
log cock. Who, It. doesn't h. onghf ll i Vi on ths s dl of rô. dll«ul" lh‘ '*«' <*>»« -ow h. I. 
to gst t. bed earlier that night. Stoop ZLtEf'.oVoou bot ths t,. ^! -•=“««1-, hts Cosing ye.r. to, the 

Is s wondertul restorative aud tonic. lh6m and''personal use'and l,eueût h,w Por,y A F«rallel will
It helps to store up energy and con- jj*iu0i, ,mV eondwuua tlm uovrr.. be fouod ln the carm of a,r Charles urv. otreogth.-Bo, Scoot, of Am,,. Stf^ilnt lh. old m.xlm to, mom T“PP" ^ 10 lM< Co“-

Iris would dsotro, they Oral *" j' 'T"
moke ...... .. Thtoto soothe, Mg. M "* "" ° “« "d *'

uppn,.citing dlosnlntlo, ol lh. 'ho«*h • m.n ol m.tv.tou. vigor, re 
oreeeet iruluic markable memory and wonderful at-

* talnments, vet ho was out of touch
with the young life of Canada and 
this Is largely a young man'a country.
Sir Charles, at eighty, endeavoring 
to win new laurel* for the great Ub 
eral Conservative party wna n ratlur 
pathetic figure aud Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
with three score amt fifteen summer* 
past la like Sir Charles Topper in 
1900—a great character but belongs 
more to the past than the present or 
future. He la acting wisely In limit
ing hie addresses but Ills personal as
sociation with the young life of Can
ada and with the party leaders in the 
east msy lead to his old comrades in 
arms putting up a good fight for hint 
although ns In the esse ol Sir Charles 
Tuppct, history is likely to repeat It-

God Understands. tng Man Cast Down.
tKteace of the Montreal •Wltnene.')

nt Scott Act case la Kings 
3 , has furnished a apark lor 
ig conflagration which eu- 
lome Interests in high circles.

decided by Stipendiary K. 
with, of Canning, against the

Wicked New York.
When we are tired, end 
Lia* on our heart*, end 
Vor human eortifort. ihatthe Heart Divine 
81111 undenitaud* the»e care* of your* and mine,

Hear* with ua 
The shadow
Af-roa* our eimehliie, even learna again 
The depth and bltterncu of human pale.

'Bob' Jones, the Southernwhen the hand of pain
list, who many believe will be a sec
ond Billy Sunday,and who has visited 
dance halls and tango teas in the New 
York leatnursnts for the past week, 
broke out Friday in a stoiui of de
nunciation.

inda, hot day by day 
It we treed the earthly way; 

» «II our wcarlneaa, and feel# 
of the falnteat cloud that ateale

' %

AnvBHTiaiMi Ratm. 

per square (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 conta foe well subAquent in-

■orrow that 
, nt> burden for 

Wtthont III*

He will not (hare, 
our heart* to beer 

help no care of sure• 1.00

To out oa jwutj let uatell Him alt-

«tms&sxxsL;
Reading notioaa ten cents par 

insertion, two and a half oenta 
for each subsequent Insertion.

line Ant

tCopy for new adv.rtlaementa will be 
received up to Tliu* Jay noon. Copy for 
changea in oontrac, advertiaomenta must 
be in the ottloe by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in whiolf the number 
of limertiuna la not snooiflod will be 
linuod and oltarged for until otherwise

Children Cry for Fletcher’sTh» pa|ter la mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until a definite order to discon
tinue is received and all arruarr are paid 
o full.

Here its

Job Printing in e*t 
n the Utoat styles and 

All postmasl
authorised agents of the Ao*i

ose of rooelving subeoriptlons, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 

i of yublluation.

hie office 
(« psMe.

in executed et t 
i at modérai Saving thc Daylight.

Under this caption, 'In League with 
old King Sol.' Mr. William Willett, 
the author of the British Daylight 
Saving Bill, shows In this week's 
•Canadian Courier, ' just how strong
ly public opinion is in hla lavor. He 
winds up: Qu the loth Inst, a reeol- 
utiou In favor ol an international 
adoption of the principal of daylight 
aavlag' was passed unnmloualy by 
the International Congress of Cham
bers of Commerce at their meeting In 
Faria, at which nearly every co turner- 
ial country on the lace of the globe 
was represented. It Is impossible to 
exaggerate the Importance of this 
pronounced opinion of the World ol 
Commerce and I submit that not only 
has as much support as could reason
ably be expected been obtained for 
this movement but that the volume 
of that support is now so great that 
the already dwindling opposition 
will, before long, be overwhelmed.

new* agents are 
Acadian for the

ell la thatpurpoHu

office of publluation

't/v y/rrr~TT.end ?■*,,eo,, «>**•> tuuior u» i», r- 
“IUÜ «‘iwrytoion alno* ltn Infancy. 

All . *H°W no "”e «” <l«Mtv« yon ln tlrla.
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: end subterfuge 
me to have been 

I should say 
the New York 

girl's attire serve tkc one single ceo 
cent rated purpose oPkex appeal.

•If God had meant women to dress 
like thit; he surely would have 
ered their backs with hair. I had to 
wait until some of them stood up from 
the tables to tell what they bad on.

If I had a daughter ol eighteen I'd 
rather aee her dead and in her grave 
than have her whii ling, close pressed 
in some fellow's arms, in the midst 
of this swarm of silly, cigarette-amok- 
lug. cocktail drinking, half cad, 
empty headed votaries ol the modern

TOWN OK WOLFVII,LK.
J. D. Üii am saws, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Orrius Hooks :
9.00 to 12.30 a, m.
1.80 to 8,00 p. m.

MPCloae on Saturday at 19 o'clock"131 what Is CASTORIA

Bwnltliy end nnturul sloop. 
ChlWre»-» l’MttMHMt—-Tbo MoUior's Frloud.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornos Hooks, 8.00*. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8.80'I‘. M, 
Mails ire made up a* follows :

For Halifax aud Windsor close at 6.0A_

Kxprew went oloss at 9.88 m.
Kxpreas seat oloeo at 4.08 p. m.
Kent.ville cloas at 6.40 p. m.

Boy a and Sleep.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Beer* the Signature of

K. 8. Crawls?, Poet Master.

•The cause? The artificial, abnormal 
of New York'a Hie. The de- 

loi» of home life. The 'new 
freedom1 of women, which so
of them have converted

OHUnOHM*.

__ Baitw r Uuvnoa. - Rev. 0.0. Oatee. D. I
I),, Acting I’*»tor. Hurvioea; Sunday, I

prayer-myiilltig on Wedrmaday evening
at 7.30. Women's Mlaslonarv Aid So
ciety meet# on Wednwday fu(lowing the 
first Sunday In the month, at 8.30 p. m.
The Modal and Benevolent Houiet.y maete 
tlm third Thurwlay of each month at 8,80 
l>. m. Tim Mission Band meets on tlm 
second and fourth Tliurwdaye of each 
month at 8.46 p. in. AU neats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to aU.

Good Time» Ahead.

■iw.itomv ln a review oi the preaentinduetiiaiboy eeout sîrohîd’hav*
# States and Canada, Hon. W. S. Field

lug, Sir Willred Laurier'a Finance 
Minister, traces the history of (he de
pression to the tightness of the mon
ey market in Kurope subsequent to 
the Balkan war, with the consequent 
«fleet on the perchsslng power oi the 
people, leading in turn to the over
stocking of factories aud wholesale 
houses. This re acted on the manu
factures who closed down part or the 
whole time, and the earning and cir
culating of money was to a great ex
tent suspended. Mr. Fielding an
alyse! the situation, especially a» 
found in the United States and then 
proceedsi

•The same condition» hold largely 
true In Canada. Mr. A. O. Dawson, 
General Manager of Canada Cottons 
Limited, in an Interview given to the 
Journal of Commerce a few days since, 
emphasized the fact that the jobbers 
were buying to meet actual needs on • 
ly, as was evidenced by the I act the 
manufacturera were doing an extra, 
ordinarily large express business. 
Retailers also have kept their ehelvea 
clear ol euiplue stocks and so are In a 
position to buy heavily from the job
bers at the first favorable turn In the 
economic condition of the country. 
The prospects for a bqbnttful harvest 
In Cknada arc extremely good. Hun
dreds of millions of dollars will, In a 
very lew months, be in the control of 
the fsrmers throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada. This will 
mean added pvrchsalng power, the 
payment of notes to Implement firme 
and the like. This will put the man
ufacturing industries of the country 
on a sound-basis and permit them to 
extend their operations. The process 
of liquidation through which the 
country has gone during th* last year 
has meant much for the same revival 
of trade and industry. The period ot 
depression In Canada has 
passed, and we may confidently look 
forward to a revival of business such 
as Canada he# never experienced be
fore in her history.'

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Un Fer Over 30 Y*art

‘The remedy? XVhat New York 
needs is some great prophet to make 
character fashionable again. That, 
and n million womeu fine enough and 
courageous enough to bring about a 

urn to other elandarda of modesty 
y. And as the first step 

iu that reconstruction, they must re 
volt relentlessly from the manda 
their dress makers,'

vw« enrrsua en**wv, rr **>«» *t*«*t, mw vos* orrr.

PaasamsiAX Oiivhum.- itev. u, w. 
Millar, Pastor : Publie Worahli 
Buiidey at 11 A.m., and at 7 p-m. Sunday 
Behoof at 9.46 a. iu. and Adult Bible 
OLtss at 9.80 run. Prayer Mooting on 
Wedneoday at 7.30 p.w. Horvioo# at 
Lower Horton m announced. W.F.M.M. 
meut* on the oewmd Tuomlay of each 
month at 8-30. u.ni. Horiior Mlwiiwi Band 
meet* fortnightly on Tuesday at 7.80 p.m. 
Junior Miaaton ifimil meets fortnightly 
on Wednesday at 8 80 p.m.

MsmoDiir Ohukok. -- Rev. W, H. 
Rack ham, Pastor. Hervloe# on th# Bah- 
bath et I l a. m. a d 7 p. in. Babbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a, m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46 
aeata are f rot-and et rangera wolm.mod 

at all the services At Greenwich, prwwh- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

CHURCH OF ENOLAND.
8t, Job*1» Parish Ohuroh. or Horton. 
—Bervioee i Holy Communion every 

8 a. m. | first and third Hundaya 
tin# every Bunday 11 a, 
7.00 p. m. Wminesday

JProfeewlona-l Card». 'James,1 asked the druggist,sternly, 
'bow did you come to lose thet ssle?'

'We didn't hive whet the lady 
wanted, sir.'DENTISTRY. Summer Complaints Kill 

Little Ones.
At first sign of illness during the 

hot weather give the littleunet Baby's 
Own Tablets, or In a few hours he 
way be beyoud eld. The Tablets will 
prevent summer complaint If given 
occasionally to the well child and will 
promptly cure these troubles 11 they 
come on suddenly. Baby's Own Tab
lets should be kept in every home 
where thereare young children. There 
is no other medicine so good and the 
mother has thc guarantee ota govern
ment analyst that they are absolutely 
safe. Mis. ltdwsrd C.well, Lumbar 
dy, Ont , says: 'A mother who lias 
once used Baby's Own Tablets lor 
her children will never fall to show 
her gratitude lor them. They made 
a wonderful change In thc health of 
my little ones. ' The Tablet» ar 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 15 
cents a box Irom The Dr. William'■ 
Medicine Co. llrockville, Ont.

ica.Why, you know^e carry the most 
aplete line c/ peYfumrry, knick- 

knacks, stationery, toilet accessories 
end fancy articles In the city. '

•Yes, sir, 
wanted, '

the
Dr. A. J. McKenna
Gradual»' of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offloe in McKenna Block, Wolfville, -
Telephone N®. 4S.
•5F* Gas AhMiwirrsasD.

Gentleness. he
Gentleness is like s fragrance of a 

llower by which It reveals Its identity 
and its character. Gentleness is part 
of the sweetness of Christianity when 
It bloraouii in a human lift under the 
sunshine of the Lord 's presence. It 
reveals to others the sympathy iu the 
heart, the tenderness in the mind's 
thought and even the subservience of 
the body itself to the unselfishness of 
the spirit. Gentleness in thc tone of 
voice Indicates a kindly affection; In 
the form of speech it reveals consider
ation of the effect upon the feelings ol 
others; In the gesture of hand or its 
friendly grasp, it implies a sweet 
humility sud a sense of fellowship. 
Gentleness Is always in keeping with 
strength, whether in repose or in ac
tion; and harshness end overbearing 
are characteristic of the weakness ol 
selfishness.

but it was medicine she
WIU. IT II R1 NO rUMISlIMKNT?

To Live retired Colonel Beckwith 
with e[ pension and the thanks of the 
Fartlegivut for Ilfs long and dlstln- 
gulslujd service to his country would 
havt ^pen the suitable recognition of 
those #rvices, and shown the magis
tracy th public appreciation ol fidel
ity onlliclr part. The end Is not yet. 
Th8j»l.t>ov,r.y in the local press 
•howshmt some fine campaign ma 
terial is making ready for the next 
i'rovlnlfiil elections. The dust raised 
already Indicate* that the people will 
not aj^ow the political machine to 
meddljj with the popular courts, and 
turn o|t lurtglstratss of experience and 
the bplirst character to make room 

henchmen. This insult 
to-thegiuple in cancelling the com 

of so sturdy a Justice of the 
Ithout a hearing in defence, 

and this mi-British exercise ol power 
rs ol the county and Oov- 

ment has yet to be accounted lor 
HUttillgytnt constituency.

The big msn with the I-know-lt aU 
expression sneerlnglv watched the lit
tle msn who wee eating from a sack of 
peanuts. 'Down where I came from 
we use peanuts to latteu hogs,1 re
marked the big man.

•That so?' asked the little man. 
'Here, have sous.'

CORSETS.. All

Th# Nul roll a Oo„ of Canada have 
A|i|iolnUiii Mr*. <1. A. JoluiHoii, Hum 
nmr *tm.t. a* their reprewentatlvn for 

olfvlllo ami vlolnlty, who will lie 
pb<n*tii, to call U|H)H trim*# wishing 
Uoreot*. a lets, aud ote. ■

Bunday, 8 ». to. ; 
at 11 a. m. Mali
m. Evensong 7.00 p. hi. Wednesday 
Kveiiwmg, 7.80 p. in. Biwelal servies# 
in Advent, Tient, ote,, by 
ohuroh. Burnley School. 10 ». m. | Buper- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible CUas, the

All seats free. Strangers heartily wal-

C. E. Avery de Witt
M.O.. O.M.lMomiLD 

One year poet graduate study in Ger-

Offioe hours: 8 ~10a. m.| 1- 3, 7-9
p,w. «1

BOSH in

Are your feet hot, 
•ore and blletercd ? If 
•o, try Zam-Buk. A» 
SHB^^WZ*a-Buk U 
applied It cool» and 
eoothe»Injured,
In* akin end tlaiue.

Iti rich, refined her- 
bal eue ticca penetrate 
the akin ; lliantlacpik- 
propertiee prevent all 
danger of fcitcrlng or 
Inflammation from 
cut» or «ore» ; end It» 
healing eitencci build 
up tow healthy tlaaue.

For itlne«. .unborn, out.,

fc'ivïT"”' .......
Mother# find it Invaluable 

lor baby's «ores.

University Ave. It l* quite a common practice in wn*lv 
ing milk uUhinIIn to «tart with hot water. 
Till* i# not tlwISSlft mulluHl. In lHilllng 
milk a akin ftg-aiH on It. Th# hot water 
likuwinu ItattloiiH till# onto the aide* of 
tli# milk vn#a«l, making It hard to re
move. The lietter way I# to first rlnae 
a# soon a# emptiwl of milk, or ei#e the 
milk will dry and thon rinaing will not 
ao thoroughly remove it.

•Things arc absolutely dead in my 
business, ' said thc man In black. 
•And yet you seem cheerful ahont It,' 
replied hia casual companion in the 
smoking compartment. 'Sure,' said 
thc man In black. 'I'm an under 
taker-'

Rev. It. F. Duo*, Rector.
A OrlâîtZ J Ward.it-.

for
Antidotes for Stains.M. R. ELLIOTT toon as

Carmel Waters, who conducts 
•Woman's Interests,' in the Canadian 
Live Stock News, has the following 
tried end timely hints, now that the 
scaaon for acquiring stains is upon us. 

Add-Use ammonia or chloroform. 
Blood-—Soak when fresh In cold

Chocolate-Soak In kerosene end 
wash In cold water.

Codes—Treat with boiling water
when irsah.

Fruit-Soak fresh stains in milk, 
or use oxalic acid,

Grsaa—Rub the spots with molasaes 
and wash.

Gratae—Rub French chalk or ml-. 
I era earth on spots 

Ink—Use aalt and lemon juice.
Iron mat Veg lemon and salt or

Javelle wnirr 
Mud—Soak la kerosene 
Faint—Use turpentine or benxlne. 
Perspiration—Nothing but bolting 

will remove,
Scorch—Wet and expose to sun

Tar—Sosk in wurm milk and salt. 
Tea—U*e boiling water.
Wins—Put dry salt on Ircsh ataina; 

warm milk on old one»
Mildew, ehe »sya, Is ohatinste end 

difficult to remove II lemdn and 
aalt or Javelle water do not remove It, 
nothing will,

imert- PiA.u., M.D. (Harvard)
Ofllo# at reaidwmw ot late Dr. Bowles. 

Telephone 93.
Offloe Hour#:* 8-10 a,in.,

fourth Bunday of each month.

T». Tumm , Ourltt* »vmm.r

sffleiont teachwi, men's blbla olssa.

maSouTô:

of aauhmouUi at 7.80 o'clock. •
A. K. Warn*, HccrcUry.

ODDFULLOWB,

ways welcfWMRL

Politenesit.

There Is a difference between pol
iteness end etiquette. Utlquette can 
be defined, classified, formulated. 
Yoo can tell youeg people to take 
their soup Irom the aide of their 
spoons, to eat with their forks; not to 
make a noise in eating; all these and J countless more, such Injunclona are 
Important. But 1 would rather eat » 
hundred dinners with my knife then 
laugh «me maliolouM laugh at someone 
else who did so.- Cardinal Manning ,

m. tli#
i-y

1-8, 7 9 p.ny
to I

w, », Roeco*, a. c, ***** w. aoaeo*. vt.n

Booh* Written la Prlaon.R0SC0E &R0SC0E
A i-ublfgbt-r wsa talking about Oacsr 

Wilde's strange book, De Prelundia, 
with Its pathetic cover decorations of
• bird bsjhting its wlegs agalnat the 
fyr* of a cell.

^$Sot the first good book 
pWittoa in be said, 
act, seems to be n good 
rrltc books in. Literary 
ts themselves there, 
luoyan wrote Pilgrim's 
1 jail.
es wrote Don Quixote in

•ANWGrswe. Bouoiromm. 
NOTAHIM, MTO. 

KBNTVI1.LB, - - N. ft.

COAL! •w
to have; 
•Jail. Ii

—

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIAla Lump,
Albion Nut, 

prlnghlll, 
Invente**.

jiliUji "Corson'." .to
A cluHlvely found on

the dressing tables 
of discriminating 
gentlewomen. They 
prefer Cors on's 
because of the deli
cate refinement and 
the charm of the 
exclusive Corson

M ky mu &*„{**.

H. M. WATimh, Secretary ■Jobj
ProgrirlMSSSANOS. Fannie was eating an apple, when 

she suddenly cried out in pain,
•What is the matter,darling?' asked 

her mother.
‘I stepped on my tongue with my 

«aid Fannie.

8 ■C.r|Leslie R. Fairn,
AlCHITBCT,

Wouviua Division B. of T.____
vary Monday «tuning in their Hail at

•1 the plana lor Robinson 
a term ol confinement 

him for the writing of a 
fed The Shortest Way

Sif
A. n. WHEATON. ImiAVLEBFOBD. N. M,

t Court Mmp
With tel ■

Begin Now to Provide for Old Age. Hunt wrote Rimini in jail 
Valter Raleigh, during his 
rear»' imprisonment In the 
London, wrote his excellent 
f the World.
Petlioo and Tasso both did 
work In jail.

•Sir “Waal MM"
folllYOU CAN OBf AIN FROM

HistiTHE EXCELSIOR LIFE VMWlaaeaW 
PabMMia 

LUy *1 VaUny

•Silt
theirOMPANi

Endowmi ring at Agti 40 to 70. roly)-Young man, I
just bow serious arc ‘How do you tell had egg»? qnerled 

the voting houaewlle.
Said the Ireeh grocery d-rk: If I

bad anything to tail. b„d #*«, I d 
break It gently,1

wantrs. toward my daughterOJU «(FORMATION DIVEN BY
• Vole, («oimmlut «gitoi 

! H.'i not th.FV Nrovlnelal K.nrm.r
» W0LFVIU.I, N.8.

„

..."

KILLS THEN ALL!
Sold by *11 Druggists 
and Grocers ill over 
Canada.

No better advertising medlumyn 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

THE ACADIAN
One Year to Any Address

tor $1.00.

El
!►' jIHTwflyaw miiwii

im
-

7AMBUK
• n-j >- Ï-Tiï,'lïi 4IRj*

Core Feel.

CASTORIA


